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Iabanicl (Diptera) Survey at Five Horse Farms in Maryland,
1 984

Neal O. llorgan
Livestock Insects Laboratory, USDA; ARS, Beltsvi11e, MD 20705

Abstract

- As parts of a potomac Horse Fever Vector investiga_tion, 1984, the Tabanidae in Montgomery County, Mary1and,
vrere.surveyed by.using modified New Jeisey box traps. Sevenspgci,es of Tabanidae were coltected and i-dentifiedi chrysopsunivittatus, Elmbonitra lasiophthalma, fabanui iineofa, t. '
qulnqueyittatus, T. sinilis, T. stygiua, and I.trimacuratus. Almost 90* of the hoise ities corlected were T.quinquevittatus.

. A_survey was conducted of the Tabanidae (Diptera)
associated with the horse farms of northwestern Monlgomery
County, an area with a recent history of potomac Horse Fever(PHF). Since 1981 more than 400 horses in Maryland have been
diagnosed as having the disease. Although the-etiological
agent has been established as Erlichia iisticci. Holl_and(Ho11and, et. al., 1985). haenatophagus arthropods have not
been identified as positive vectois iHolland, 6t. a:..r I985;Roh1, 1985). The 1984 tabanid survey was iniended tocollect live representative species of potential vectors
from horse farms within the pHF endemic area, and preserve
them by quick-freezing for subsequent pHF palhogen
examinations. This report concefns only the sp6cies survey.

Materials and Methods

Five horse farms were selected on the basis of
!3yi"S a history of pHF or being adjacent to such a farm.
A11 cooperating farms had horses in-stables as well as incorrals and pastures. A1l" of the farms were within 9.5 kmof the Potomac River (Fig. 1), in gently rolling terrain,and each had 1 or more intermittent streams. faims 1, 3,
and 4 were equestrian schools and boarded several privaiely
owned horses. Farms 2 and 5_ were primarily horse Breeding'farms. The stables and corrals were very clean, free oflitter and each farm had several cats aid dogs, secondaryhosts.for haematophagus Diptera. The modifi6d'New Jerseytrap (Morgan & Lee, 1977) was the collecting device. Two
were placed on each farm. At 4 farms (*1-4, the traps werelocated 30-50 m apart, outside of, but near corral oipasture fences, and anchored to wooden stakes driven intothe ground. At farm 5, for aesthetic purposes t.he traps
were placed within an empty pasture. Unfoitunately, midwaythrough the survey season several mares with foais were
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placed In that pasture and that part of the survey was
rapldly termlnated. The mares demol lshed the traps and the
remnants uere removed on July 11.

The survey was begun ltiay 29 ( f lrst col I ec+ I on date
June 5) and ended September 12, 1984. 0nly I lve fl les uere
col lected reekly from the traps by uslng the posltlve
phototactlc response of the fl les to transfer them to
smal l, more transportabl e cages. 0ne cage measurl ng
26x26x26 cm, 4 sldes of 12 mesh alumlnum screen, t of solld
metal, and I contalnlng a sl ldlng metal panel of clean
glass, was used to col lect the fl les from both traps at a
farm. A corner of the box trap top screen was secured to
the box by 20 cm strlps of Velcro o to create a resealabte
openlng In the screen. The cage uas placed over the
openl ng, the gl ass panel t,as opened hal f-w?y, a sheet of
black cloth ras draped over the remalnder of the box top,
and the posltlve phototactlc reactlon of the trapped fl les
caused them to fly Into the smal I cage. The transfer of
flles to the small cage was accompllshed ln <1 mlnute. By
thls method only I lve fl les uere col lected for the
subseguent pathogen examl natlons. Cl osl ng the gl ass panel
and the box trap top openlng and removal of the cloth
readled the trap for more captors. Fl Ies so col lected, and
transferred to the laboratory, survlved >24 hr. rhen a
source of sugar-wafer was aval I abl e. The fl Ies were
ldentlfled uslng Thompson (1967), whlch I lsts 48 specles of
Tabanldae col lected ln Montgomery County, and Pechuman
(197 2' .

Resul ts and Dl scussl on

Durlng the May 29-September 12, 1984 perlod, 7
specles of tabanlds pl us the Muscldae, Stotoxys calcltrans(1.) were col lected ln the modlfled New Jersey box traps(Table I ). The tabanld specles rere: Chrysops
unlvlttatus Macquart, Hyrborltra laslophthalra (Macquart),
Tcbanus I lneola Fabrlcl us, T. qulaqueylttatus
W,ledemann, T. slrllls Macquart, T. styglus Say, and
T. trlraculatus Pal lsot de Beauvots. Al I speclmens of
Tabanl dae col I ected were femal es, and the C. unlvlttatus
was the flrst deer fly collected ln my box traps ln >10
yrs. of Maryland tabanld surveys.

As shown ln Table 1, only 2 specles were col lected
from every farm surveyed, H. laslophthalna and T.qulnquevlttatus. The I ast H. !aslophthatra ras col lected
June 19, and T. gulnquevlttatus ras col lected every ueek,
June 12 to August 17. From August l7 to September 12, no
I lve Tabanldae or Muscldae were col lected from the traps.
lnasmuch as only I lve fl les were deslred durlng the suivele
no attempt was made to prevent Invaslons of the box traps'
by scavenglng ants. SInce no dead fl Ies were col lected, a
few other specles knorn to be Indlgenous to the area may
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Figure 1. Locations of 5 horse farms surveyed for Tabanidae
near the Potomac River, Hontgomery County, Mary'land,
'1984.

Montgomery County
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have died in the traps and been overlooked or were
scavenged by other insects or rodents.

The Muscidae, S. calcitrans, was incLuded here
because it was a najor haematophagous pest of horses and It
was the second most numerous species collected during the
survey.

The modified New Jersey box trap is a EuccesEful
fenale horse fly trap, but is totally passlve and may
capture only a limited sanple of the horse flies endemic ln
the survey area. If the traps had been emptled more than
once each week, perhaps more species could have been
collected. Thompson (I967) used several methods for
colJ.ecting fabanidae in Maryland and was able to present a
more complete list of available species. Other than the
silhouette type rNew Jersey horse fly trap,, he used insect
nets, Cl)r-baited malaise traps, helio-thermal wuanitoba
horse fI! trapsn, and specimens obtained from other
entomologi stsr collections.

No arthropods have been implicated as positive
vectors even though the etiological agent of PHF has been
identified. Ottrei potential eitomotolica1 vectors in
Maryland are bl-ackflies, muscids, biting miclges, fleas, and
ti cks.

Table 1. Sunmary of flies collected by modified New Jersey
box traps at 5 horse farms, llontgonery County, Maryland,
May 29 to September 12, L984.

Mention of a proprietary product does
recommendation for use by the UnitedAgriculture.
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EDITORAL

This issue of the [aryland Bntorologist
introduces our new format. The journal is now fu1lyreferred and will continue to be issued on an irregularbasis. Articles on aII aspects of entomology are -
considered for inclusion. The complete edi[oraI policy is
found in this issue. Any comments or suggestions-are
welcomed by the editor.

Total flies identified per
Farm No. I 2

Chrysops univittatus 1 0
Eylrbotritra lasiophthalna L 1
Iabanus lineola 0 0
I. guirquevittata 37 1L3
T. simills 0 0
T. stygius 0 0
T. triuraculatus 0 1
Stonorys calcitrans 0 1

* survey terminated July 11

0
I
0

46
0
0
1
6

C. L. Staines, ilr .
Ed itor
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l'he Dryopidae (Coleoptera) of I'hryIand

C. L. stairEs, Jr.
3302 Decker Place

Edgewater, MD 21037

Ab6tract

A kqz to ttre three species of Dryopidae fourd in Maryland 16
presented. Also induded is biological information and clisEirbutional
records.

Dryopidae are snall (1ess than 8 rm.), broun or black beetles
for-rrd crarrvLing about on tJre bottcm of streans. the body is elongate,
wal, and @nvex. Head: clefle:<ed, insertsed inEo the pronotrmi
antennae Il-segmented, clavate, inserted under prcrnirent frontal
ridge; eyes lateral, snall, rowrcbd. Pronotun: larger than head,
orate; borders lateraly arcuate, nargired; anteriorly very broadly
emarginate; posteriorly sinuate. E[.ytra: enbire; striae pnctate.
venter: five visible abdcminal sternites, sutures may be interrupted
in mitrIe; surface firely rugose. Legs: araerior o:<ae well
developed, troctnnters extrnsed. ltrere are three genera and 12
species of Dryopidae in North Anerica (Brcffn, 1983). Itrree strncies in
the genus Eelictrrs are fould in !,taryIand.

Ad'rlt Eelidtr are aquatic, being fotrrd clinging to rocks in
streans. Adults do not rsnain in the water once thq, enter it, on
occasion they energe and f1y at night (Brorm, LS72). Etrnales hare
sharptippecl oripositors to insert eggs into appropriate materials.
The elateroid lanzae are terrestrial, inhabiting soil or decaying
wood. Ihe last generic revision $ras ry Musgrave (1935).

Key to the Maryland species of Eelictue
(adapted frcm Brorn, 1972)

1. Uniformly orrered wittr f ire prbescene. .....litho6hi1us
l{ot uniformly ccrzered with fire plbescence. ........2

2. Glabrous slEce on pronotun shining; first elytral stria alnost
impwrctate, or at most with snal1 purctures not reactLtng ttre base.

.. .tscal ig
Glabrous strEe on pronotun alutaceous; pmctures of first elytral
stria larger and often reactring the base. .......fastsigiatus

Eelichns lito$iIus (cermar)
Body color brclrn to b1ack, uniformly covered with fire

trubescence, wittr bronze cast to trubescence. Pronottm: narrcryed
anteriorly; anterior and posterior angles acutei basal nrargin
bisinute; disk cornzex; densely and firely truncAate. Elytra: striae
slightly impressed, first four more distinct; lateral margins
@rvergert behind middle; apies acute. Venter: last abdcminal
sternite nearly glabrous, reddistr in color. Legs glabrous. Length
4.4 to 5.8 rm.

Ecolory: Under stores or suhnerged wood in streans.
Occasionally found in plant roots. Uinqo (Ig9) and SeaqleOccasionaily found in plant roots. Mingo (1979) and Seagle e
lendrig[s. (1982) for-nd ttris species in medir.rn sized streins (,
7 m. wide). Einni & Sktnrer tfSZSl fourd this srecies in slu

(1ess tlan
7 m. wide). Einni & Sktnrer tfSZSl fourd this strncies in sluggist
rivers, sna1l stoqz streans, storyz'rivers, and dnstant iiver6. Often
taken at lights.

_ Range: Canada to Florida west to hlisonsin, Iora, Oklahona
and Te:las (Brorn, 1983).

. Specirnens e:annined: Anne Ana:del Co.- Friendstrip,
30Nll/L967, light trap. Baltimore C:lty- gtYtr/196S, li-grt trap.
Baltimore Co.- Butler, 2VvIfi./lWS, tigtrrt trap; HebkvjJfe,
wrrr/t961 t yv!fi./L%2 t L'Ntrrn%s,-t5Nrvtg61, lighr rrap.
Charles Oo.- no loeliQz, 2UU/JrElg. Montgcrnery Co.- Cabin .foin,
3WrrI/D29; pluruners rsland, twfi/Lgt'; pri6st Bridge, 2Vy/1939rro 1_ocaIit1,, 2Ulyy'lg\-St S/]u-J.fi/1931. prinoe Ceorge's 6.-
Eladensburg, 2lfiX-t 1/XI--i Laurel, 2wfif/$t7. eueen Anne.s co.-
Queen Anne, 28ft\I/1983. St. !4ary's Co.- Leonardtan, 7/N/1993; St.
EYs $!yr 29/fri/19[8, LA/r.Inn9. washington @.- Hagerstorn,
2wrr/L916.

HeIi6us tnqlis Leconte
Pqq, coJor brq,{n to black. Eonotun: suddenly depressed just

behind riddre; base wittr shining glabrous area just uerorE scuterlum.Elytra: parallel for basal twettrirds, then corvergent to a point at
gpig=f lateral nargins lcmerrtgse, elytral stria impressea exiept Uas
whictr is irnpurctate, snall sha]]ar mrnrttrr." l^poin a+ tnqat farrirh:n

cuer.Ll rrargrns EcrnenEosei eJ.ytraJ. sf,rj.a impressed excetrt, base
impurctate, snall strallcnr puxctures begin lt basal fouith and

ontinue urtil ttre striae disappeaiinto tlre pubescene of the apex;first striae almost irnpunctate or at most with sna1l ptnctures noL
readring ttle base. venter: abdcrnen entirery orrered-with pubesence.
Length 4.3 to 5.5 nrn.

Ecoloqr: Beneath rocks and wod near shores of streams.
Ittingo (J.979) fourd this species in rnedium sized streans.

_ Range: l4assachusetts to Georgia west to Te:{as, I(ansas, and
Otrio (Brcwn, 1983).

Specimens erannired: Allegany Co.- Oldtovrnt 3/X/LggO.
Irlortgcmery Co.- Cabin John, 6Ax-, 3WII/1929; plurmers Island,
2UVIVl902t no localier, Z?/Tyy'lgls. prince George.s Co.-Beltwille, 79/rVD22t Bladensbtrg | l/Xt-.

tralldrrs fastigiatus (say)
. Body 991o1 bqorrn to b1ack, with bronzed est to ptbes€nce.

Pronotm: suddenly depressed just behind middLe; shallonr median
&pression in front of scutellurn; lateral margins with recunbent
pubesene; uniformly g:nctate, pmcAures separated [r one or tr^,o
tfures ttreir dianeters; glabrous irea alutaeous. r\ztra: more or
less parallel for basal ha1f, widest beyond middle, narrocing to a
point-at apex; lateral nrargins tonentose; purctures of elytrit stria
one often readring the base. Venter: last abdcxninal sterna less
densely prbescent ttnn preceding orEs. Length 4.5 to 5.5 nun.

gcolog! Under wood in slcryer areas of streans. UinSo (1979)
fourd this species in mediun sized streans.
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Range: Camda to Elorida west to lllinois, Kansas, and
Oklahcma (Brom, 1983).

Specimens e:amired: Baltinpre Co.- Arbatus, l3/Y|II./.L97.6, at
sugar 1url. Harforcl @.- Fallston, 6fix/L983t $rlewilIe, 6/ry/L98.
loritgonerl' Co.- Astrton, 8/v,/1s75, 3Wrr-, no localiQr, ?UrvJlgls.
Prince George's Co.- Beltsrrille, L9NII,/L{22- Queen Anne's @.-
Sudlerwille, L7 /VI]I/1983 .

Ackncnledganents
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Observations on, and new adult host plants for, Calllrhotrnlua
(Pseudocneorhinus) bifasciatus (Roelofs) (Coleoptera:

Curculionidae), with a review of host plants

C. L. Staines, ilr. and S. L. Staines
3302 Decker PIace

Edgewater, MD 21037

Abstract

FieId observations were nade on populations of
Callirhifnlus bifasciatus in a landscape planting from
1984-1987. A list of host plants is sumnarized from the
literature andl 36 new adult host plants are recorded.
Insecticide tests showed that three of the five materials
tested did not give adequate control. Callirholnlus
bLfasciatug is a woodsr edge inhabiting species which does
not survive well in areas of bright sunlight and high
tenperatures.

Callirho1nlus bifasciatus (Roelofs), the twobanded
Japanese weevil, is a native of Japan which was first found
in the United States in Philade1phia, Pennsylvania (Al1en,
1949). The earLy literature referred to this speci.es as
Paeudocneorrhinus setosus Roelofs. Buchanan (1946)
corrected the identification to C. bifaaciatua. The
current distribution is from ConnecticuE to South Carolina
and west to Indiana (OrBrien & wihner, 1982).

Britton (1932) reportecl the first instance of injury
to ornamental plants and reported the species to be
flightless. Efforts to locate the inmature stages were
unsuccessful (Britton, I934). Buchanan (1946) found that all
specimens that he exanined were fenrale and suggested that
the beetle was parthenogenetic. The first publishecl
research on the bioJ.ogy of C. bifasclatus was Smith (1955).
Smith found that the beetle is a diurnal feeder. It is
easily overlooked on its host p1ant. It is a defoliating
species. It oviposits on partially eaten curLed leaves.
Allen (1957) continued research on the biology of C.
bifascl.atus and concl-uded that the species preferred shaded
locations and greatly expa.nded the list of host plants.
Unfortunately, almost all of the plants were l-isted by
conmon name rather than scientific name. ALlen (1957) also
described the egg, egg laying habit, ancl noted the larvae
but did not describe them. Allen (1959) found that C.
bl,fasclatug overwintered as eggs, larvae or aclults and
associated the larvae as root feeders. zepp (1978)
described the egg laying behavior. llarrone & zepp (1979)
described the rnature larva and the pupa. uaier (1983b)
studied the effect of host plant on the fecundity of C,
bifascl.atus adults and found that fecundity was directly
reLated to leaf toughness, water content of leaves, and the
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nitrogen content. IIe also determined the preoviposition
period on five bosts.

ttlaterials and Methods
Populations of adult C. bifaeciatua were sampled

and observed in a landscaped garden in Edgewater, I{aryland
and various comnercial nurseries in Maryland fron 1984 to
1987. Plants were examined visually for typical weevil
feeding damage and weevils at various times during daylight.
Plants were then sampled by the use of a beating sheet.
Data was recorded on date, host pIant, and position on host.
Trap boards (Maier, 1983) were placed at the Edgewater site
to measure their effectiveness in detecting C. bifasciatus
populations. Hand picking and beating were used as a
mechanical control measure. Additional host plant records
were obtained from the nursery inspection records of the
Maryland DeparHrent of Agriculture.

No-choice feeding tests, using Burua seurlnrvirens
L., PachyEandra terDinalls Siebold & zucc. (Buxaceae), and
Picea abies (L.) Karst. (Pinaceae), were conducted in 100x15
mm disposable petri dishes. Five field-collected adult
weevils were confined with the plant material. Evaluations
were made after 48 hours. Plants were evaluated by the
number of notches in each 1eaf. Eaeh plant was repeated
five times.

Choice feeding tests, using B. aenpervirens or P.
abies with llonartla ttialma L. (Lamiaceae) as the preferred
host. rive field-collected aduLts were confined in a 145x25
mm disposable petri dish. A leaf of ff. didyna and one of the
other plants was placed in the dish. The plants were
evaluated for feeding signs after 48 hours. Each test had
five replications.

Several insecticides were tested against adults,
using the recommencled dosage. rive field-collected adults
were placed in a 100x15 mm disposable petri dish with three
treated l"eaves of Lonicera jalnnica Thunb. (Caprifoliaceae).
Leaves were treated by dipping them in mixed insecticide

solution and allowed to dry before placenent in the dish.
The dishes were evaluateal at 24 and 48 hours. Each test
consisted of five petri dishes and each was repeated twice.

Results
Adults were collected as early as 23 May and as late

as 12 Novenber during the study. Most weevils were
collected near the ground. Some specimens were as high as
1.3 meters on a host.

Callirholnlpus bifasciatus adults were observed to
be nore common in shady areas than in sunny locations. This
occurred in both garden and nursery situations. No adults
were found under trap boards.

Table 1. calllrhoparus brrasclatus hosi pranis recorded rn the r iterafure,

{3elll .Ue-ld-.a.lant Isjsrejr€Acanthaceae Thunbergla sp. M"ii*e f Zepp, ,lglg
Aceraceae Acer sp. Marrone a i"i'p', iglgAqulfol iaceae llsx aqulfol lur L, Mcoomb, 19g6"'l. crenata Thunb. Mcoomb; i 986Aral iaceae H9d6ra hel lx L. Al len, 1957Asteraceae fg6ratu! houstontanu! Mt I l. Schudir, 1968Ast6r sp. At len, i957

Bldsns sp. Brl+ton, I 924
Chrysanthoru! trarlfol lur Ramat. Smlth, i955
Erlg€ron sp, Brl+ion, 1955Berberldaceae Berberls thunbergtt DC Brition; 1952
Ishonta sp. schuder; t968Betulaceae Corylus arerlcana l,Jalt. Al len, i957tslgnonlaceae Carpsls sp, Marrone & zepp, 1g7gtsromel iaceae Aochrea fulg€ns Brongn. Al len, 1957 "Caprlfol iaceae Abel la sp. At len; 1957Lonlcera sp. Al I en; i 957

. Iergel la x yanlcekll Brltton, l9f4cel astraceae Calastrus scand€ns L. i4aler, i9g6Chenopodlaceae Chenopodlur albu. L. Al len, 1g5jCornaceae Cornus florlda L. Al len, 1957C. rac€rosa L am. Ma I er, 1 9g6Crassul aceae Scdur sp. Marrone & Zepp, lg:.gErlcaceae Kalnta lattfol la L. qrttton, l95a''
Rhododondron sp. Buchana;, I 946R. raxltur L. Maler, lOgJbFabaceae Alblzta Jul Ibrlssln Durazz. Smlth; 1955
Corcls canadensls L. At len; 1957
Phas€olus lunafus L. Buchanan, 1946Fagaceae Quercus sp. Al I en, I 657Geranlaceae unabl e to determl ne Al I en; 1949Juglandaceae Juglans sp. Al len; 1957Labla+ae AJuga sp. At ten; 1957
Toucrlu! sp. Al I on, I 957Lamlaceae Coleus bl uiel Benth. Marrone 6,'Zepp, I 979Ll I laceae Conyal larra EaJll ts L. At len, .1949

L_Ilhi?::"" Lythrur sp. 1,tarrone & iepp, 1919
Ma I vaceae Hrbl scus sp. Al I en, 1 g57

.. H. syrlacus L. Smtih, 1955Moraceae llorus sp. Marrone & Zepp, 19790l eaceae Forsythla x lnteilodla Brltton, l95i' '
Frarxlnus arerlcara L. Schuder, 196gLlgustru. oyal lfol lut Hassk. Brltton; l93jL. vulgar€ L. Maler, i985b
Syrlnga yulgarls L. Britton, l93JHlnaceae Tauga canade[sls (1. ) Carr. Brltton; l95JHtatanaceae platanus occldsnlalls L. Al len, i957Polemonlaceae pilox dlyarlcata L. Al len; 1957p. pantcul ata Al I en, I 957Polygonaceae p.rslcar€a sp. L. Al len; 1957

Ranuncul aceae Cl€fatls sp. smlih; 1955Rosaceae Cydonla oblonga Mil t. Al len; 1957Fragarla sp. Smtth; I 955llrl us sp. At I en; I 957pyracanlha cocclne! M. J. Roem. Al len; 1957
Rosa sp. At len, 1949R. .ulttflora Thunb. Mater, lg8jb
Rubus occldontal ls L. Mal€r, 1986
Sp I raea x vanhoufiol Sm I +h; 1 955Rutaceae Cr+rus sp. Schuder, .1968

Sa I icaceae Popul us sp, Marrone e Zepp, l9l9Saxifragaceae D€utzla sp. Schrder, 196b"
Hguchera sangulnoa Engel m. Al len, i957
Phliadolphus sp. Schuder, 1968Scrophulariaceae Y€ronlca sp. Al len, i949

Sol anaceae Solanur dulcar.ra L. Maler; l9g6Theac€ae Carel I ta sp. Schud;r, ,l 968Ulmaceae Celtts occldontal ls L. Schuder; 1968Ultrus sp. Smtth, i955
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Plants recorded in the literature as adult host
plants are summarized in Table L. Hosts were generally
listed in the literature by common namei the scientific
names have been assigned when possible. The only citation
unplaceable to at least family was Smith's (1955) record of
fern.

The following plants are to be added to the list of
adult food plants for C. bifasciatus: Apocynaceae- Vl.nca
ninor L. i Asteraceae-trobroEia artenrisiifolla L., Aater
novlbelgii f., Dahlia pinnata Cav., Parthenirm
integrifolirn t. r Zinnia elegans Jacq. ;
Bignoniaceae-Calpsis radicans (L.) Seemani Caprifoliaceae-
Lonicera jalnnica, Viburnrn burkroodii Hort. Burkw. &

Skip{., V. recognitru Fern. i Caryophyllaceae- Diantbua
barbatus t., D. plnarius L., Lychnis coronaria (L.) Desr.i
Celastraceae- Euonlrlrus jalnnlca Thunb. ; Elaeagnaceae-
Elaeagnus angustlfolia t . ; Geraniaceae- Geraniur maculatrn
L., G. carolinianm L. i rridaceae- Iris cristata Ait.;
Lamiaceae- [onarda ditlyrra, Perilla fruteacens L.,
Physostegia virgl.niani L. r Sa1via spendena Sello,
Scutellaria serrata Andrews; Oleaceae- Jaolnrn nudiflortn
Lindl. i Paeoniaceae- Paeonia sp.; Polemoniaceae- Polelonitn
caeruleun t., Polypodiaceae- Dryopteris sp. i Rosaceae-
eDelaDchier sanguinea (Pursh) DC, Cotoneaater sp., Prunus
laurocerasus L.r P. serrulata tindl., Rubus flagellaris
Willd. i Rutaceae- Skiumia jalnnica Thunb. i Taxaceae-Tarus
cuspidata Siebold & zucc. i Violaceae- Yl.o1a sp; and
Vitaceae-Parthenocissus quiquefolia (L. ) Planch. .

The most commonly infested host plant in llaryland is
Lonicera jalnnica, which may have been the host species
referrecl to by A1len (1957) as climbing honeysuckle.
Lonlcera jatrnnica appears to be a preferred host since it
supports high populations while other nearby plants remain
uninfested.

The following plants exhibited no feeding damage in
the field even when the surrounding plants were infested:
Buxaceae- Burua seolnrvirens; Pinaceae- Pl.cea abies, and P.
pungens Engeln..

In the no-choice feeding tests adult C. bifasciatus
fed on all three pLants. Picea abies vras rore heavily fed
on than either B. senlErvirens or Pachysantlra teraLnalis.
The two choice feeding tests showed C. bifasciatus adults
always on lt. dr.dyra. No feeding was observed on Burus or
Picea.

The results of the insecticitle tests are surnmarized
in TabLe 2. Acephate was the most effective material
followed by Diazinon.

Di scussion
The highest populations were found on Rosa sp.,

Eeuchera sanguinea, Scutellaria serrata, and Jaointur
nudiflorur. These plants became more than 508, defoliated by
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adult feeding despite hand picking and beating as control
methods. Manual control efforts were employed after leaf
notching and minor defoliation were observed. a beating
sheet was employed occasionally to check the effectiveness
of hand picking. It was found that these preferred host
pLants were reinfested within six hours. This may be from
a staggered emergence or reinfestation fron the pEriphery.

!{aier (}983b) found R. lultiflora as the plant on
which C. bifasclatus was most fecund and postulated that
this was because both were from Japan. This correlation
does not hold for Eeuchera and Scutellaria, natives of North
Anerica, or Jaslnur, a native of China.

Adult beetles are active longer than the earliest
and latest collection dates recorded here. Due to the
difficulty in sighting them, darnage is usually observed
before the first adult is discoverecl. Maier (1986) also
found trap-boards to be a poor sarnpling tool for C.
blfascl.atus as compared to pit-fa11 traps and beating.

Maier (1983b) suggested the lack of insecticide
resistance as a reason why C. bifasciatus was not a pest in
commerical nurseries. Allen (1957) found that chlordane did
not controL larvae. Insecticides used against adults have
been shown to have variable effects (Srnith, 1955i AIIen,
1949) . Our results show three out of five materials
tested not to be effective against C. bifasciatus. From our
observations C. bl.fasciatus is a woodst edge inhabiting
species which does not survive well in areas of bright
sunlight and high temperatures. This may explain why it is
not a pest in commerical nurseries.
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Table 2. Effectiveness of some insecticides against adult
@llirho1nIue bifasciatus.

Material

acephate
chlorpyr ifos
diaz inon
dimethoate
malathion
control

Avg. No.
dead 24 hrs.

3,110 .7
0 .210 .4
1.0tI.0
0 .7t.0 .9
0 .310.5
0.110.3

Avg. No.
dead 48 hrs.

4.2!0.4
0 .5t0 .7
3.012.0
1 .8t1 .8
r.8!1.9
0.2+0.4
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AI1 five species of f,etanglaea (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae,
Cuculliinae) at a single site in fidewater ltaryland

In rA revision of the genus f,etaraglaear (Postilla
*178, l979tt Dale F. Schweitzer (DFS) described two nevr
species- !t. auatralis and I. yiolaea. At that
time he commented'Every species of the genus occurs in
partial sympatry with at least three congeners, but no
single locality is known to have all five species.' His
surnise apparently stemmed from his inability to locate
australis specimens from north of the type locality
(McC1e1lanvi11e, S. C.), although he did speculate thattrthis species will ultinately be found in the Atlantic and
Gul-f coastal plains from eastern Texas to eastern North
Carolina and perhaps southeastern virginia".

Dr. Schweitzer recently identified the following
Ietaraglaea collected at Southhaven, Anne Arundel County
(UTM UU 61):

inulta (Grote): Hodges Number 9943i 23 Sept.- 3I Oct.3
14 specimens.

viatica (Grote): Hodges Number 9944t 6 Oct.; 1 specinen.
seritaria Franclemont: Ilodges Number 9945i 23 Oct- 6

Nov., 5 specimens.
tt. australis: Hodges Number 9945.!i 23 Oct.- 6 Nov.; 18

specimens.
ll. violacea: Hodges Nunber 9945.2i 24 Oct.- 14 Jan. i 23

specimens.

Southaven is a peninsula of approxinately 2 1000
acres extending into the headwaters of the South River, a
tidal estuary of the Chesapeake Bay. It is four to five
niles west-south-west of Annapolis, !,Iaryland. Geographi-
cally its is within UTM UU 61 at 38o 58r north latitude and
76 55r west longitude. Physiogeographically it is on the
Upper CoastaL Plain. The maximum elevation is I00 feet,
with nunerous ravines but no permanent streams or ponds.
Hardwood trees to 100 feet high, in decreasing frequency,
are various oaks, sweetgun, tulip poplar, bLack locust,
dogwood, maple, etc. The predominant softwood is scrub
pine. Waterplants have disappeared conpletely in the past
20 years. Ivlinute areas of wetland plants are lirnited due
to extensive bulkheading, steep slopes, and cliffs that
drop to the waterrs edge. Rock formations are occasional
stratas of ferritite. The water in the South River varies
from brackish to nearly fresh after heavy rains. Housing
development has eliminated farmlands. Lush undergrowth is
rapidly being replaced by lawns.
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This report extends the range of lt. australis
even further than originally suspected and is the first
report of the occurrence of vl,olacea and auetralis
in Maryland. It is of further interest that it aLso
represents another instance of a southern species not
previously reported from Maryland. Tidewater appears to be
a fertile area for discovery of extended ranges of southern
species.

ALl five species of ltletaraglaea have now been
reported from Mary1and.

Specimens of tl. australis and violacea have
been deposited with DFS and the National Museum of Natural
History.
II. G. Stevensonr 720 Riverview Terrace, AnnapolisT Maryland

21401-7119.
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fhe Noteridae (Coleoptera) of lhryJ.and

C. L. StairEs, Jr.
3302 Decker Pl.

Edlgavater, !D 2L037

Abstract

A kel, is presented to ttre six species of l{oteridae that may be
fomd in lhryland. Ehch species has a short descritrtion, a suunry d
tie eoloq', arxt a list of larylard reords.

the Noteridae is a fanily of snall bee0es (Iess than 6 rm.)
which dosely resanhle ttre Dlztiscidae. A11 slrcies harre ttre scuteLlum
hidabn W the bases of the elytra ancl tite lrotibiae rodified and often
bearing a strqrg hook or curved spire at ttre apex. Ihe qnnron nare d
the group, burroring water beetles, is zuggsted btr ttre habits of ttre
lanzae, whidr harre fossorial legs and dig inEo mucl around the roots of
quatic plants. Ihe adults alp burrcry into aqutic debris. lbst
adrlts are strong swiflners and are predaceor-rs. Itre food of ttre lanrae
is unknq,vn.

Ihe bodly of the adrlt is bredly wal, srbde5xesed, snooth;
color pioeous to rlark reddistpbrqrsn, sonetirnes with pale head arrt
prcnotuni pubesene al"=ent exceSt on atr4nndages; legs with *rinrning
hairs. Headt Enalli surface snoottr; artennae 11- or 12-segrnented,
filiform, inserted on the under surface of head bebreen eyes and base
of mandihlesi ryes distant, ovaf. konotun: widest posteriorly,
mrrqrsed arteriorly until nearly widttr d head; surfae gnootty
rnargins sfuqfle. Elytra: streamlirntl; as wi& at base as prctotunl
narrqcecl behindl surfaoe gnoottr or with vague striae. Venter:
prosternal process breder apicalJ.y, projecting o/er mesonotuni
abdcrnen with five visible sternites, the first mostly overed E conl
5[ates; surface snooth. Legs: troctnnters scrnqhat oratei fsnora
thick; tibiae strort, ttrick; tarsi 5-5-5, first seqnerts thick,
rqnainder narrqrer, su@ual in lengrth; bro equal tarsal clans on each
tarsus.

Itre fanily is worldn,i& in distribution and is best
represented in trre tropics. there are 15 species in six genera in the
United States (Yourg, t9/9a) . Itrere are two genera arui four strncies
recor&cl frcm !4aryland. ltvo additional genera mry occur in !{aryJ.and
and are included in the folloring discussion,

Ke.y to ttre [hryland species

Apex of trxotibiae bearing more or less conspicuous curved hooks or
spires; lerrgth trstclly rrore than 2.0 nm.. .........2
Apex of pnotibiae wittrout curved tpoks or spires; length rarely
exceeding 1.5 rm.. ..Ibtcnicru tnrrrrrn
Prolibial spurs strong, cunred ancl conspicwus; hind fsnora wittr
angular cilia; prost.ernal process trwrcate betrind.. ......3
ProLibial spurs weak and rmconspicrrcus; hind fsnora usually
wittrouE angular cilia; prosternat process rourded behind..

Pfqrterug ailuctahr
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Apex of prosternal proess at least twice its breadtLt betreen
n'etacome, rpt bredei ttran lorg; 1a*, segment of maxillrf falPs
anrargimti: at apex.. .....s$feffus.....4
aper-of posteriat Proess very bred, .at least 2.5 to 3 tin'es its
biea<luh 

-between m&acotae, bieder ttran lang; la* segment of
naxillary F-lps trurcate at apex....... ._...ffiocadbus'...5
Elytra Aait hro,vn to btack wittr li*rter strips, bars, strpts or
irfe$lar narkings.. ..:.-.'.$ 1rciolffs
Elytra urifonnly-li$rt to dark brorm without lighter mrki1tSs...

.....................S. Hota 1rDci1:mfs
Elytra wittr three irregular tlcrsal rorr of fire punctures..-.:..:...

;iil;';iil'fi ;il; ;;;';il;;' ;r;;;i'.ui ii.,ii;a: : : i . :3. :.
...E elogus

fOtOiCrC rnrrrtrn (IeCorntse)

Botly fom narrorvly cratei surface highly nolisneat Prdpttm:
Ii$rt brornistr'yellor. -Elytra: reddistr-brqvn; minutely .trr.nGatel
lorig hairs pre&nt near tf,e lateral margins. Legs! hind tarsi
elofrgate; aiterior tibiae without cunred hooks or- ?Plngs; poor{r
aaaptea for srimning; internal and external larime of hind oxae not
differertiated. r.€ngbh L.2 to 1.3 m.

E@loEir: Fotrrd in PrmarEnt bodies of water wittr rods arrl
sutmerged aeu?is along ttre 

-edge. scmetimes for.nd aspciated wittt
sphagnu"m. Alo fowrd among sr.rbnerged sticks and logs.

Range: Virginia to Elorida.
speclrrens e:ranrired: Nqre. Cross (LSl2l collected tttis

spcies it Grinooteague tdational wildlife Refuge, Virginia. Ittis
$ectes strorfld be for.rrd on the lcrrer eastern strore.

ItatderuE siPnCatus (I,econte)
Body re$rlarly wa1 in fiorm, scarcely nallgrrer betrind, not

@rvex aboie, r-eaAisLUrorn in olor. Head: ultfur'ate- segrnqt of
naxillary trnlps rnarly acute at tlip, tles not atr4nar snarginate in an1,

viqri intermediate arEenrEl segmerts enlarged in male. Pronottm:
late;aL nargins entire. Elytrat wigr several rcrys of @arse
pnctures. -Venter: apex of prosternal Process romded. Legs:
protibial spurs weakly dweloped. tength 2.6 rm.

E@logi/! Lentic situations.

3.

4.

5.

Range! t{ictrigan to Elori(b.
Specinens e:anired: NqE. Ttris s6ncies may occlrr in

1.

2.

Maryland.

Sqti.ellus Crotdr
aody strape broadly oral. Heacl: ultirnate segfi€nt of naxillary

palps ararlinaG at apex. Pronotms lateral nargina+ lires
6rilinating-at trina an@e on eittrer side, diverging tounrd middle of
nargin, ana aisapearing at about ttre middle; sli$ttJy- rom&d.
Ven[eri prosternif proels bred, trrnoate betrjnd; apex of Sxostennal
process at least h,vie its breadth between anterior, @xqer hrt not
breder than lonqr laninate inner trlates of hind o:<ae wittr a broad
inO Aeep arqular -&cision at ttre posterior end, Ieaning on either si&
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a diverging triangular procesai hind oxal catritieE contigtotts. LeSs
pro,tibial slrrrs presertl strong, ornred, onspicrcus; hirrl fsrrura with
angnrlar cilia (setae or spurs).

S4tieLlue uactioUfu Crotctr
Eqtotl.tri! fuscus macula present; purctures ccuse, closei

strorg reticrrlate nricroscuJ.trture between trrnctures. Elytra: dark
brqrn to h1ack, wittr ttte nargin lighter and a short bar or broken
fascia e:tending inrsard frcm ttre margin to near the middle, ttrere ie
considerable variation in ttre color pattern; prrctation as on
pranotm. Verter: last visihle abclqnjrnl sterrdte feebly inrlresed
medially. tength 2.7 to 3.0 run.

Eoloqr: woodtand pools, pondsr marshes, *ranps.
Range: MassadluseLts to Midrigan south to Elorida (young,

197$).
qEcimens e:anrrired: Kent Oo.- Galena, 2{ly,/l,g82t frcm *ranp.

Prince @orgets Co.- Greenbe.ltt 30NllV]'980, fron margin of pond with
heav1, cattailsi Riverdale, 2Uwfi/Lng. Talbot co.- seth state
Forest, reported bry Sfangler (1973).

Sqbiellus biolc pnctiprnis (Sharpl
Body wicbst at base of elytra, nore or less tapered bettind.

Dorsal surface not biolorous, or if biolorous, elytra dark brqrn not
black, no lighter markings on elytra. Elytra arxt base of pootm not
closely pnctate, irrSressed reticulate microsculSture presert. Verter !
Iast visible abdqninal sternite imgessed on either side; prost€rrurll7
metasternun, and oml laminae forming a rcarly flat ventral Silatfoun.
f.€ngttr 2.4 to 2.8 rm.

EoloEir: Pm(b.
Range: Nevr ilersey west to Indiana, south to Georgia ard

Alabana (Yourg, 1979b).
Specfunens e:arrired: Harford Co.- Ha/re & Grae, L$/VIVL98;.,

pntl with water lilies. QEen Anners @.- I{ye tlitls, 23/\/L992,
28/fif/1983? orurrrnity pond. Distrlct of Columbia- LO/Y,T-.

El'drcfrhr Say
Body eLongate wall strongly attenuate behind, strmgly @t!/ex

abore. Ileacl: ultfunate se$'ert of labial Ea1ps enlarged, rsualty wittr
a seem al.ong the inner margin with snal1 tubercles at either endl
uLtfunate segmenE of ma:<illary plps witlr ts{o $atl tubercles.
Eqtotms lateral narginaL bead conplete frqn base to arterior
margin; transverse rqr of setose Fnctures betrind head. Verter:
front @)rae seFrated W base of prosternal [xoessi prosternal.
prooess trurcate or obstuseLy anguJ.ate medially, apex two or three
tfues as bned as base, werlaps part of ttre netasternr.ur, fonrs
vertral platf,orm Qr fusing wittr metasternun ard iruer lanirae of the
hind oxae. Iregss middle and hjnd legs nodified for srfurmingi fqrrora
of hfud legs e:{Ended and flattened, rcns of strcrg setae pnesent on
lqrer surface, distinct tttrt of setae at the hind angle.
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[yemdhs irlolc Sal'
Eeadrprcotunrandventerdarkbnqrn;elytradarker'Elytra:

dark reddistr'biqdn, eiishea, iri(bsents; wittr ttrree irregul.ar ro*s of
fire purctures visible. Venterl prosterndl prooess snooth, rearly
intpnr,ltate in fsnales, p.rrctate in males. I€ngEh 4 to 5 ttm.

E@Loqrs weetly margins of Pnds.
nang: !{assadrusetts to South CarolirE.
sm6inens exarird: Charles @.- ltilltop, l/fr1/L982t

t{anjerroyr'l5/#y'1983i Pcrnfert, 3Vy 1983. Ebrdlester co.- vienrE,
3r/-fr./fg:$. 

' uirfora @.- rarlston, B/vrtVLg&3i Havre de Grace,
l7rrtVfueg. Eine Georgets oo.- ileltstriJle, 6/.v,JL965! L9/rx/t49,
Ttid]J,t, 2o/yy'Tl, Lo/yJl976r collese F,rk, t7/fr1/1948; Greenbert,-ivljtsTst' l,ar6, lvrrr/1983. Queen AnrErs co.- 

-rye- 
uilLs,

itttitsli, 2t,/ivitggs. tatlot co.- seth state Ebrestt 30Nr/L9eB'
Iibrester 6.- Shaal Larding, 3/v LnO.

Soe*ltr ohlcrgus SharP
color uniforml! reddistr brsurn.- Elytra: wittr subserial

prnctatim ver'1' fire, alnrost obliterated. Verter: prosterrnl proegE
prnctate in both se:!es. tfngth.g.Z to 4.6 nm.- Eoloqr: Lentic situatiqts.

Range: New Jersey to Elorida and lcuisiana'
gncirens e:anired: No[€.
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Dasychira atrivenosa (PaIn) (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) in
Tidewater tlaryland

Dasychira atrlvenosa (Pa1m) (Hodges Number 8299) is
not listed in CoveII (Pield Guide to the Moths, 1984) nor in
Hollantl (The Moth Book, 1903). Forbes (Lepidoptera of New
York, Part Ir:243) gives a very brief description and notes
adults are active in July and known fron southwest Arkansas
(I},pe locality: Red River region).

D. C. Ferguson (DCF) (The MoEhs of Arnerica north of
Mexico fasc. 22.2243-44, 1978) said that atrivenosa is
extremely rare in collections, with only four specimens
taken prior to L964, including the two type specimens.
Since that time about 50 specimens were exanined by DCF, who
also reared a brood at McC1eI1anville, SC. He notes that
reared specimens tend to be larger and darker than field
collectecl ones. It was then regarded as a southeastern
species and had not been collected further north than
Carteret Co.1 NC. fvo additional comments of interest are
the flight periods of two broods lL7-25 May and I0 August-6
Septernber) and the preferred host plant of sweetgum
(Liquiclalber styraciflua L., Hamamelidaceae) .

The following specinens have been taken by the
author at blacklight in Southaven, Anne Arundel Co. r
I.!aryland (UTM Uu61) :
L7 August I985 Tdetermined DCF; 1 August 1986r deterrninecl
DCE;4 June 1987;10 June 1987i 1 August 1987;15 August
L987i 15 August L987, a female;22 August 1987;29 August
1987; 5 september I987r 7 September 1987i B September 1987r
a female.

Trrselve specimens of D. atrivenosa have been
collectecl at a single site in Southaven. Collections have
been made twice daiIy, before sunrise and circa 10 txt,, for
three years. Ten of the twelve specinens have been taken
cluring the morning collection. No more than one specimen
has been taken on the same day.

This report is the first for D. atrivenosa in
uaryland anil extencls the range northwaril consiclerably. It
also suggests that breeding populations exist, but are
undiscovered, because of itsr rarity and inconsistent
collecting efforts. Daily rnorning collection between 1
August and 15 September in sites where L. styracuflua is
comron may further extend the range of this easily
recogniz ed Lymantri id.

A1l- specimens are presently in the private
colLection of the author. Comment is invited to the address
below.

I thank J. Cheevers, D. Chiles, and J. Wheeler for
their assistance in collecting.
H. G. Stevenson, 720 Rivervj.ew Terrace, Annapolis, Maryland

21 401-7119.
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Northern Records of Papl ! lo (Heracl ldes) cresphontes
(cramer) (Lepldoptera: Paplllonldae) ln the ltlldwestern u. s.

Aust I n P. Pl att
Department of Blologlcal Sclenc.es-, Unlverslty of Maryland

' Bal tl more County, Bal tl more, t[O 21228

Abstract

The recent caPture of a sPecl men

swal lowtall from southeastern Mlnnesota ls
records of the northern dlstrlbutlon of thls
mldwestern Unlted States are brelfly revleved'

of the gl ant
documented and
specles ln fhe

Papll lo (Heracl ldes) cresphontes . {Cramer )

(Lepldopfeia: Papl I lonldae), the glant. -swal I owtal l' I s a

uUlij uttbus specles ln the southern portions of- l.ts range,
where lts larvae often feed on varlous members of the cltrus
iamlly (Rutaceae). In the south, the la.rvae, known

col loqulal ly as rrorange dogstrr,-sometlmes are lnJurlous to
young'i.""s'and shrubs'(Weed, 1923; Klots, 1951 )' The.glant
swallowtall belongs to a neotroplcal grouP, and ls,much less
corron northward] lt I s qirt te rare above 42o north
latltude, although lt has been taken occaslonal ly along the
coast oi Malner- and ln Quebec and 0nfarlo, where lts
appearance ls consldered trexceptlonalrr' Scott (1986)
ibiror+s that Its habltats lnclude troplcal l^".g1.91?l
transltlonal woodlands, and cl-trus qroves' Thls note u ll I

;;;;;;.+- in'e 'i-ecehi' -ca'p+uie bt a f r"esh male P' cresPhontes
from southeastern Ml nnesota. A brl ef rev I ew of some

northern records of thls specles from the mldwestern U. s.
al so I s I ncl uded. I have prevlously reported +h9-occurrence

"i-inis 
specles ln Maryland and Wyonlng (Platt, 1980)'

Qn 24 J uly 1987 about 1200 hr., I was drlvlng wesf
on lnterstate 90;lth my father, when we stopped for gas,at
an AMOC0 statlon at Dreibach (WJnona Co.), Mlnnesota, havlng
Jrrt iiot.ed the Mlsslsslppl Rlver dt-La Crosse, wisconsln'
in" gus statton ta+ upprirxtmatet.y 43o 53t N lat, 9lo 4l I lil

iong."l ls located west'of the lnters+ate, and about.1.5 to 2

ml.-west of the rlver. The weather was vtarm, clear, and

b."".y, fol lowlng heavy thunderstorms, whlch occurred durlng
the prevlous nlght.

As I was pumplng gasol lne, I notlced a l-arge dark
swal loyrtall butterity' pairot I tng and rtmud puddl lngrt- around a

iinay l.orn, cleared' ,ilrt area-at the north end of the gas
statlon. After pumpl ng the gasol I ne, I approached the
lnsect closely, and dete-rmlned that lt was a f resh male P.

cresphontes. 'The lower half of both of the lnsectts talls
had 'been cllpped of f horlzontally (possl!ly. ny a.blrd)' but'
as lt hovered'above the ground, ihe proximal portlons of the
imal I yel I o,, trlangul ar -patches stl I I uere vl sl bl e on the
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remalnlng tall bases. The dorsal lemon yellot rrxr strlplng
al so was qulte evldent as the lnsect hovered. Although I

had no lnsect net wlth tn€r I was able to capture the
speclmen by dropplng my fatherts basebal I cap over lf, as lt
hovered a few Inches above fhe ground. The speclmen was
plnched, and placed ln a labeled glasslne envelope. The
papered speclmen, unfortunately, has since been lost, durlng
my subsequent trl p to Ilyoml ng and return to Mary I and.
HoHever, an I nsect pl n w lth compl ete data I abel s has beEn
pl aced I n the UIBC col lectlon, to repr€sent the mlsslng
spec I me n.

The butterfly was large, and could not be told apart
( by v I sual comparl son ) from another mal e col I 6cted at Key
Largo, Fl or I da I n J une 1987 . Thus the MI nnesota specl men
most I lkely represenfed typlcal cresphonfes rather than the
northern form P. c. pennsylvanlcus Chermock & Chermock
(1945), whlch (at most) ls poorly dlfferentlated from
cresphontes proper ( see Kl ots, 1 951 ; Pl atf, I 980 for further
dlscusslon of the purported dlfferences between these
forms ).

0ther Ml dwestern Northern Records

Macy & Shepard (1941 ) | lst four local lty records for
P. cresphontes I n MI nnesota, as fol I ow s: Mendota (Dakota
Co. ), Eltzen and La Crescent (Houston Co. ), and Lake
Harrl et, Ml nneapol I s ( Hennepl n Co. ). The La Crescent
local Ity Is only a mlle or two south of Dresbach, where the
recent specl men vt as taken. lncluslve dates for the
Mlnnesota records are 16 July'lo 25 August. ln addltlon,
Opl er ( 1983, map p.33) I ndlcates records from llabash and
W,l nona Countles, and the dlsfrtbutlon map (P,47, FIg.6) ln
0pl er & Krlzek ( 1984 ) suggests that P. crosphonfes I s
I Imlted geographlcal ly mal nly to very southeastern
Ml nnesota, ln reglons lmmedlately adJacenf to the
Mlsslsslppl Rlver. (The seemlng extenslon of the northern
edge of the range of P. cresphonfes I nto southw estern
Mlnnesota on thelr map evldently results from close northern
lowa records, and one record I n very southeastern North
Dakota-- see bel ott ).

0pler (1983) also has publlshed county occurrence
records for the surroundlng states. These records show the
specles to be preval ent throughout Mi ssourl. The noteworthy
records ln surroundlng states are brlefly revleued below,
w Ith counties belng arranged from wesf to east, by state.

1. northern_ low3 - Dlcklnson, Hancock, Worth,
Blackhawk, Winneshlek, Al lamakee, Clayton, and Dubuque
Counties, pl us 2l o+her counties ln the southern hal f of the
stat e.

. 2. Ilisconsln - Washburn, Eau Clalre, La Crosse,
Marathon, V'rood, Adams, and W,[ nnebago Countles, pl us ten
other count I es I n the souther n th I rd of the state. J oh nson
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E ual lck (1972) record P. cresphonfes from l{ood co., rest of
Port Edwards, as vrel l. Evldenily, the specles ls I lmlted to
tnL pialrleldeclduous forest '(oak-savanna) ecotones of
southirn l{J sconsl n, and I s absenf from the more norfhern
meslc broadleaf forests, domlnated by conlfers (plnes'
heml ocks, sPruces, and f I rs ).' t.' $tgi'l gan - Otfawa, Kent, Mo-ntca.lrn, lsabella'.
Gratlot, Cl lnton,-il'iron, and 5t. ctdtr Countles' Plus 1.4

otn". tount I es farther south. Papl I lo cresph.ontes I s

t trft"O to the soutt'e.n hal f of +ha I ower penl nsul a I n

i.{i;hia;r. lnclus-l ve'Col lectlon dates are f rom l4 May to 6

SepteilUer ln Mlchlgan (M9o-re-,- 1959, 1960)'
Flnally, S'cott (1986) llsts a North Dakofa record'

presumab ly I n 'tie v lcl nl-ty of Rlchland Co', I n the extreme
southeastern corner of the state, Judgl ng from the
accompanylng map ln hls book (p. 177)' Thls small map also
ir,*i'tri. ipecies as posslbly occurrlng throughout south
oit<ota, as relt, 1ui- l'doubt that there-are many ( lf any)
recordi of P. ciesPhontes from the latter state'
Rather, I bel l"r"'tnut Scott slmply h-"t connected uP the
inorn Mlnn"sota, North Dakota, and'Wyomlng records to obtaln
hls approxlmate dlstrlbutlon maP, whlch..also shows the
specl e's' as o..uril ng too far north I n Ml nnesota' Gal I

tiggZl comments on ihe rrlnferlor qual ltyrrof Scottts maPs

for the eastern U. S. specles, as compared to those of 0pler
& Krlzek ( 1984).

D I scussl on

The glant swallor,rtall evtdently ls-.double brooded'
even ln the northern parts of lts dlstrlbutlon (0pler 

-&
i.ii"r., 1g84; Scott, igool. Three broods may occur ln
Ftortai. Llke nost'paplllos, It overwln+ers ln the puPgl

stage, lhlch ls mottl6a'*tth varlous greylsh-bro{n hues' ls
;i-i;;"g;iii outl lne, and I s verv cryptlc.agal nst tree bark'

Larvae feed on rutaceous plants, lncludlng Cltrus (4
s;oo. ). Zanthoxylur (4 sPP., lncl udlng prlckly . ash)' and

i+ti;; t.t;;il-"i;-1. (con'mon hop tree)'- ln recent vr:ars' P'
J. Kean and E. Cohen have 

'obtal ned females from the
t'tcxee-Bestrer I{ I tdt If e Area near Seneca (Montgomery q9: )

Marv I and on several occasl ons. These have read I I y
irii,ilii"a-on ifetea, and thelr-larvae have been reared to
adults on thls iooO'pf unt at Ul'BC. Sedman & Hess (1985)
,"nt t on that P. cresphontes I arvae feed on hop +ree and

frlckly ash I n rest tentral I I I I not s, and Macy..&, Shepard
(1941 ) noted a maLe hoverlng above a prlckly ash-th.icket' 1l
a dense oak forest near Mjndota, Ml nnesota. scott ( I 986 )

I lsts f lve other rutaceous genera, and two a!dltlonal pl ant
iamll Ies known to be used Js foodplants by P' cresphontes'
mal nlv I n the Gul f and Carl bbean reglons'

The norther n d I str I but I on of P'
closely correlates geographlcal ly wlth

crosPhontes,
the knotv n
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dlstrlbutlon of Pfelea trlfol lata, but not r lth that ot Z.
arerlcanul Ml I ler, common prlckly ash (Jaques, 1946 flg.
218, p, 109 and flS. 225, p. 113). Thus, the former
specles, rather than the latter, probably determlnes the
dlstrlbutlon of cresphontes In reglons north of where cltrus
groves occur ln the U. S. However, where prlckly ash ls
found I n the north, BSr for examp I e, on I I mes'fone sl opes I n

Al legany Co. In western Maryland, vlclnlty of Fort Hll l, and
near Brlghton, New Jersey (see the 1985 Season Summary of
the Lepldopterlstst Soclety), crosphont€s al so occurs.
Southern and northern popul aflons of ihe glant swal I orytal I

apparently exh lblt I ntra-faml I lal generlc preferred hostplant shlfts ln varlous geographlc reglons (6.9. ) Plper sp.
In Cuba, Clfrus sp. ln Florlda and the Gul f Coast reglons,
and Ptelea spp. and Zanthoxylut spp. northward (Scott,
1 986 ).

Exfreme northern records of the lnsect may result
from dlspersal (or mlgratlon) of lndlvtdual s from local
centra I or norther n popu I at I ons. However, mal es,
especlal ly, seem to be qulte terrltorlal and are known for
thelr ttpatrolllngtr behavlor ln restrlcted fly ways. Severe
summer storms on occaslon may transport and/or dlsplace thls
strong flylng butterfly great dlstances.
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Book Review

Eandbook of heect ncarlDg vols. I & II. P. Singh and R.
E. lloore (eds.). Elsevier sci. Pub1., Amsterdan, 1985. 488
pp., and 5J.4 pp., $95.00

This two volume set is intended as a standard book
to provide guidelines for rearing insects. The infonnation
is generally provided in 8 sections- introduction,
facilities and equipment, diet or food, rearing or colony
maintenance, insect holding, life cycle, supply procedure,
and references. The authors have succeeded admirably in
obtaining a somewhat uniform fornat. Eowever, the rearing
techniques are the individual cooperatorrs methods, not
necessarily standard methods.

volume I consists of a series of general articles
on rearing. There are sections on diets, both naturaL and
artlfical; diseases; quality assessment; design of rearing
facilities and insect rearing managenent. These are
followed by species-specific rearing procedures for
Coleoptera, ColLembola, Dictyoptera,
Hynenoptera, Neuroptera, and Orthoptera.

Hemiptera,

I'IARYLAND ENToMoLoGIST 3(2) :53-54 (I988)

Xestla bolIlt (Grote) (Lepidoptera: Noctutdae, Noctulnae) in
Ttdewater DlaryIand

Xestla bolIli (Grote) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), Hodges
Number I0956, is recorded 1n Forbes (Lepldoptera of New York
Part III:62, 1954) as Noctua bol11i. This is aII of the
literature avallable on thls species and 1t is merely stated
"approaches the southwest corner of our area". Bryant Mather
(pei. Comm.) advised me that he has records of LZ specimens
ior lnterlor Mlssisstppl, no coastal records-

on 5 october lgg6 i speclmen of xestla was collected at
black ltght at Quaker Neck Landing, Kent Co',. Maryland' This
location ls six miles south of Chestertown on the banks of the
Chester Rtver . The specimen differed from aI I in my

collection and was set aslde.
On l0 March 1987, D. Schwettzer recognized the spectmen as

x. bollli, but suggested conflrmatlon at the National Museum
of Natural Histoiy. On II March we vlslted D. C. Ferguson who

compared 1t rrith s[eclmens at that collection and verified the
ldentiftcation.

Thls ts a puzzling record as there was no extreme weather,
t.e.nohurricane,exceptforacoldfrontwhlchpassed
through the night of 3 October (barometrlc pressure at 0700'
30.20 in., wrrlch bottomed out at 29.65 at 1700 on 4 October).
Further it 1s suscepted that this storm was of northern origin
as there was no pieclpltatton assoclated urith it. Nor is the
apecimen "lrorn", but 1s in excellent condition'

\{h11e vlsiting the Maryland Department of Agrtculture
lnsect collectlon, its curator, G- L. lriIliams, showed me two
pinned specimens of xestta. After relaxlng and spreading them
it rrau obvtous that they were X. bollll, a male and a female'
Identificatlon was subsequently confirmed by D' C' Ferguson'

Both speci.mens were taken a black Ilght *I2 of the
Maryland Agricuttural Pest survey on 12 October 1987. The
trap is Iocitea at the University of Maryland Vye Institute
Research center near carmichel, Queen Anne's Co. (uTM VU00).
The specimens were not uorn.

The occurrence of a slngle speclmen seems to be all-to-
frequently referred to as a "stray" , Horrever, in the first
case there seemed to be no weather-related vector that could
have resulted in the displacement of x. bollt1 this far from
lts presumed normal range. The two additional speclmens taken
withiir a week of the prevtous year and within 20 km raises
several questions- is this an indlcation of a breeding
population ln tidewater Maryland? If so, is it a recent range
extension or has it been present for some time?

A single "stray" slems to warrant a hlgh degree of
suspiclon that there may exist undetected populations as noted
elswhere ln this Journal (see pp. 40 & 43) ' It strongly
suggests that intensifled collectlng DURING THE SAME TIME
PERIOD of a slngle Or Unusual occurrence confirm this
supposition,

VoIume II follows the same pattern, covering the
orders Diptera and Lepidoptera. Most of the rearing
techniques are for agriculturally important moths. Both
volumes contain an index to common ancl scientific names.

Agricultural insect rearing techniques far
outnumber those of nedical./veterinary importance. For
exanple, no mention is made of rearing techniques for
Anopheles mosquitoes, a vector of a major disease. No
mention is made of rearing Anoplura (i.e. Eediculus
hrlanus), or Siphonaptera (i.e. Ctenocepbalides fells) or
bedbugs (Cluer sp. ) or any tick species (granted they are
not insects). Another rearing technique ornitted is the
rather commonly reared milkweed bug (Lygaeus kahii) .
Surprislng, mealworm (Tenebrio sp.) rearing is onitted fron
the order Coleoptera.

The two voltrmes will be a handy adjunct to any
facillty that rears or intends to rear insects. The
"cookbook styletr of rearing instructions is excellent. The
listlng of the sources of suppties with addresses is
extremely heIpfuI. The list of references at the end of
each rearing technigue could have been expa.nded. It is
hoped that a nuch more complete vol.une will be produced
that will fill the gaps in the present volumes.

E. .r. Gerberg, Insect Control & Research, Inc., 1330 Dillon
Heights Ave., Baltimore, MD 2L228,



The first record of Xestia bolItt tn Maryland and perhaps
east of the Mlssissippi is reported. Additional records would
be welcomed by the author.

H. c. Stevenson, 720 Riverview Terr., Annapolls, MD 2L401.
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3(2):54 (1988)

Insects, their blology and cultural hlstory. B.
Klausnitzer. Universe Books, New York, 1988. 238 pp.
s40 .00 .

This "coffee-table" 'book 1s beauttfully lllustrated wlth
photos by Manfred Forster and is replete \,rith interesting
facts and figures. The text starts out with Insect Diversity
and includes many historical items of interest, from
Aldrovandi's System ( I602 ) of insect classiflcatlon to
classlfication today. The author then discusses various
orders of lnsects, aI\^rays including some hlstorical notes and
i I Iustrations. These t idbi ts of informat ion are qui te
fascinating. For example, 1n the chapter on Mantids, the
author presents information from the pen ts'ao, a classical
Chinese pharmacological writing from about I108. It describes
how to collect and prepare mantis egg cases, how to remove
warts on the skin or arrows from wounds, by means of mantids
and croton beans.

In his chapter on crasshoppers, the author discusses
locusts in art, in the Bible, in ancient \.rritings, as food and
medicine, and in hlstory.

IAREAND E'IIOIIU.GIST 3 (2) :55-55 (1988)

ilaryfad EtmlogidE. Editorial 9o1 ic.y

the f,arlild r+mlo.dst is &voted to ttre adrancenent and
dlls6emination of knoviledge of iJtsects. fhe journal will consider for
publication manuscrilts ot ary length dealing witlr original re€earch irr
6ntcmology. Book reviers and other itqns of interest are solicited.

lff nanuscrilts are edited for grammar and conciseress.
Changes nay be required to addeve uniformity of style, clariQr of
presertation, and eonony of words.- lffEE: Itre title strould be an uuique ard concise description
of tle contents of ttre articLe. Classification as to order and
fanily strouLd be induded in the title, excetrt wtrre not tErtirnnt or
appropriate to ttre content of the FaPerr or when the paper does not
&al with sSncific ta:oncnric groq)s.

An ABSRACI is required for aII rnanuscripts o\rer 3

typevrritten pages. It strould be a con&nsation of the text and must
be careful.ly wor&d.

SCIBITIFIC I{AI,IES sfiould be written in fuIl (genus, species,
auttror) the first tine used and must be urderlired or in bofd face.
Subseqrrnt use strorrlcl indtde first leLter(s) of geleric name. Do

not begin a sentence wittr an abbrerriation.
TEXI: Follov a gereral fonnat of irrtroduction (no heading) r

nethods, results, and discussion. Taxonomlc keys must be
dictrotcrnous. Ebrrnal &scriptions of ta:a may be telegraShici use of
d and I Embols is acce;table exe[t for headings. Abbreviate
ollectiqr dates with Rcman ntmerals for monLhs ard Arabic nunerals
for @'s and yearss 17-VII-1986. !{etric llEastuerErts are hi_ghly
preferied (r.nits of U. S. wei$rts arri measures may be used in
parentheses for ccnrtrnrative purposes), e:q)ress quantities as Arabic
nunerals excett as the first word of a sentene to arroid ambiguity.

CfINIfOt€: Use the nane{ate format; Snittl (1986); (Snittt,
1986)i Snith &.lones (1986), (Srlith & Jones, 1986); Snitlt (in Press)i
Snith (personal canrnr:nication) e use et. aI. for 3 or nore authors.
ProTi& evi&ne of accetrtance for works 'in pressi, otherwise cite
ttrsn as "unptrblislredo or npersonal cormunication". Proride written
permission f rcm personal quurications.

ACKIIO^TLEreEMENXS: Place discllairners, iournal series nunbers,
fr.rrding soures, address ctranges ottrer than correq)on&nt, etc. tere.

REImBICES CIts: List alphabetically at end of text.
tlanuscritrts wittr missing or incornplete referenes wiJ-l be returred.
Abbrerriations of periodicals stpuld be as in ttre world List of
hriodicals.

Article in periodical:
Essig, E. O. 1y26. A hrtterfJ.y migration. ParFPac. Entcrnol.

2z2LL-2.12.
Serial:

We1&n, t. ll., ets. aI. 1969. @nnpn aquatic weeds. U. S. Dept.
Agric., Agric. Eandb. 352. 43 pft.

Book:
Leng, C. W. 190. Catalogue of the Coleotrtera of America north of

l,hxico. John D. Shenran, !It. Vernon, NY. 470 pp.

Each chapter covers a different order,
indlcates, includes information on the
particularly the cultural history.

It is an lnteresting book to read and

and as the title
blology and

contains many
the relevance ofreferences to obscure Iiterature that notes

insects to the culture of mankind.

E. J. Gerberg, Insect Control & Research, Inc.
Heights Ave. , Baltimore , VID 2L228.
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@ntribution to a bookr
Leech, H. B. and H. P. Charrller. 1956. Aquatic Coleoltera. In

Usinger, R. t. lquatic insects of Callfornia witir keys to Norttr
American gerEra and California ryecies. ttrriv. California Press,
Berkely and los Angeles, p. 293-37L.

TABf,ES: Ca$ions should be concise ard seJ.f-e:planatory.
A1I tables must be referened in the text,. TahIeE stpuld be
sutmitted as a selErate page with ttre caltion at ttre top ard eactr
nmbered witlr an Arabic nuneral.

U,LUSIRAIICNS: Original lire draring are requird for final
printing, trhotoopies may b suhnitted for the review proess. ftey
must be groqnd and, even if sutmitting only ore illustration,
rpunted on cardboard or very heaqr paper. Grouped ilLustrations
stronld be nomted in the same trxoportions (length ard widtil as
prirted part of a page exeSt to a:L1oh, enough s[ace for catrtion.
Urmourted or 5rq>roperly mcmted illustratiqs will be returred.

Photographic prints stror.rld be of bigh @ntrast on gtossy
paper. If more ttran one protograpr is on a trrIate, thry nust be
trcunted with edges touctring (trim off all white edges of trhote
graShs). Ebr best results, light and dark pLrotograShs strould not be
mi:ed on ttre sare trilate. Auttrors will be billed for actual cost of
ttlotogralh reprodrct ion.

Do not mix ljre drarvings ard photogratrtrs on the same plate.
Ebr best results, illustrations strould not be redued to less than
V3 of origiml size.

Captions should be @ncise ard self-e:p1anatory, All
illustrations nust be referened in ttre text and nr.mbered with an
Arabic ntmeral. In the te:<E, eactr illustratiqr strould be referred
to as: tarsal clars (E'ig. 1) or tarsaL darys as in figure 1.

ARTICLES SlBIitIItm to ttle lhry,]d Et@logist will be
revie$Ed Qr at least 2 individuals seLected by tne Editor. rependlng
on the reviqrersr @nurents and the judgement of ttre Editor, a
nnnuscript will be acetted, rejected or returred for revision.
Sutmit an origirnl ard 2 conplete opies Eo ttre Editor: C. L.
Staires, Jr.r 3302 Decker P:Lace, Edge+ater, llD 21037. An acknorledge-
menE will be sent when the Editor reeives a manuscritrt for reviel.

I'lanuscritrts sutmitted for revieer must be ttrpewritten or
@mprter printed, &ubleslned (no er<tra strne betneen paragratrhs)
witlt anple nargins (each line 60 spaes wider 24 lires on eadr page),
and be qr a bond [ElEr or eguivalent weight rnt larger ttran I 1/2 x
LI indtes. Nunber all nnnuscript pages consecutively, in 5encil, at
top right margin, starting wittr page I (including title page).

After acceptance the nanuscript hrill be fosmted to make a
tr$otoreaQz copy. Etailed instrrrctions will be sent to the auEhor
when ttte manuscript is acetrted. Limited refonrating may be dore b1l
the Editor if reqrcsted. At least one author of eactr manucri5t nust
be a manber, in pod standing, of our Societsy.

covor lllustratlon: The logo of"the lthryland Entomol_oglcal Soclety
iiiiuri! itr" thryland ShtelI and a speclmen of Euphydras.phmton
id;,:;it,- 1,e aii{imo.e Jheckerspot, ihtch ts the off lclal lnsect of
thr state of ihryland.

The ltryland Ertmlogtsf, ls publ lshed lrregularly by the
Ithruland Entmoi oglcal Soclefy. There are four numbers ln each

;;i ffi.- Oitgtnat-arttcles on geographlc and temporal dlsfrlbutlon,
oarilcularlv pertalntng to l'4aryland and adJacent states, ecol ogy,
'Uiotogy, nnipirot ogiy, g6netlcs, systematlcs, behavlor,.etc' are
;;l;qf,t: sgir noiilei ano revt*s, dlstrlbutlonal notes, mlgratlon'
lii;;i;t".yr'and ott".r y ll t be pirut tsheo. Al l artlcles are subJect

io odltorlai revlq and acceptance. They should be sand to c. L.

i;.i.;;; ii., rloz o"cker Plice, Edge'natbr, trD 21031' lnstructlons to
ruthors are contatned ln Volume 3(2).
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